Surgical Precision. Unbeatable Price.

The most dependable and cost-effective tip on the market specially crafted for apical surgery.
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TÜN® SURGICAL TIPS

At just $28, Tün® Surgical Ultrasonic Tips cost 70% LESS than other surgical tips on the market.

Duracoat diamond-coated tün® Surgical Tips feature a 90° angle on the “business” end, and are longer than KiS and other comparable tips, providing better access.

tün® Surgical Tips were designed with a standard 0.5mm diameter like other surgical tips, but boast a 4.0mm cutting surface to reach further into the canal.

- Satelec Units
- NSK
- ADEC
- Woodpecker
- Obtura Spartan
- Dentsply/Tulsa
- J. Morita
- Sybron Endo
- ASI
- Vista

Cutting-Edge Design

The unique fork design built into all Tün® Ultrasonic Tips creates substantially more tip movement than conventional ultrasonics, producing the same cutting performance at a lower power setting.

- All stainless steel construction
- Duracoat diamond coating
- 90° angled tip
- Satelec and EMS thread compatibility
- Irrigation port
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US and Foreign patents pending. KiS is a registered trademark of Young OS, LLC. TUFI is a registered trademark of San Diego Swiss Machining, Inc. SINE and ProUltra are registered trademark of Dentsply International, Inc.